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Summary: Cat is so cute Himalayan Adopted by her.

    A Cat Named Shissy

A hissy fits shissy the Himalayan Cat Sat down on bench she jump to
come angel's new home she opens her door and rush to house

its called "SHISSY"

in feast cat is bored she was like the way you start playing toys for
cats and walked easy to bedroom she has new pet bed already

she walked into a new seesaw they looked a new

she looked at living room she walked away

kitchen starts at look

they way to get things

see saw a picture

girl named angel she looked at shissy and pets her

so the starts of coming way too purr in seconds

hey each other again she happy they are

Angel:shissy is so loved me

Shissy:"meow"

Angel:yes they are

so I looked into branch in a tree and walked into a bush she layed



down in and sleeps it

later then they woke up she was loved cats

angel and shissy has to play seesaw

dog giving angered and runs shissy into right

dog jumps right seesaw and cat shissy flies when you're jumped

angel gasped

shissy is down after flying and went down trough head in bush I
thought it's Kenny!

angel:shissy are you okay

:she threw a cat into head!

mrs wade:oh my god shissy!

angel:I thought it's him

later Kenny braked seat of bench shissy hopped into Bench and layed
down look at rain and sleeps with him

so shissy comes home and go inside the wade's house

tv bag:oh my kings they killed Kenny!

tv man:you did it

Angel:I thought a shissy and tigger then what for babs and jones, uh
Kenny? Kenny?

looks at dead Kenny

Angel (gasped):oh my god.

End
file.


